Summer Benson | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/summer-benson-59702a57/

Leah Pardais | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/leahpardais/

Katherine Bravo | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/bravokatherine

Natalie Marie Cuadros | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ncuadros

Pritika Ramesh | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/pritika-ramesh-23396a65

Justin Wickersham | Class of 2018
Linkedin: www.linkedin.com/in/jswickersham

Callie Richter | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/cally-richter-3395b88a/

Laila Sabagh | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/laila-sabagh-505401149/

Dalisha Sturdivant | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dalisha-sturdivant-42845b58/
Melanie Singer | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/melanie-singer-6781498a

Kayla Matikonis | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/kaylamatikonis

Vanessa Michaud | Class of 2018
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/vanessa-michaud-9a204043/

Evelyn Kelley | Class of 2018

Briana Whinnie | Class of 2019
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/briana-whinnie-a571ab122/

Alissa Logan | Class of 2019
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/alissa-logan-6351442b/

Zachary D. Olah | Class of 2019
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/zachery-olah-929898b1/